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- ; PEACE! PEACE! tJ
Vq nv other word ever o gweet at

t;m tn little word, oeace! Did

n ntW word ever so well agree with

the oul?
' Did any other word ever io

' thrill communities, rectify nations, ana
hrine- - umile to the cheek of maoainar
Next to Mother, Home and Heaven, it is

! .wPPtost of words. It wa a word

uttered by Christ "Peace, be still!" It
was uttered when the waters that had

AvUneA the earth rolled away from the

mountains and left that magnificent

nooimsn nf Noah's naval skill, tne Ark
hio-- .nrl drv on Ararat It was one of

. the last words of the Savior. before hii

' iPiion- -" Mv ieace Heave with you.'

0 it is a word as beautiful in its' effects

a it ia melodious in sound.
knA act after the battles, and the

"
blood, and the dead, and the' dying in
France, it has come, or, at least, tUe pos

aibilitv of continuing the war by

nnhamiv nation is not to be thought of.

Paris has capitulated. The Prussians
hold the forts around tue-xit- ana a
formal surrender of the army of Paris
has probably taken place before this
time. One of the terms proposed by

Prussia is the ascension of the Prince
Imperial to the throne of the Empire,
with his mother, Eugenie, as Regent.

Then come forty ships of war, a thou

sand million francs and the cession of

the province of Alsace, a portion of the

province of Loraine, and another terri-

tory, name not known. After all the

sufferings of France, this demand for

spoliation must be complied with. But

ucb is war, and such is the digestive

power of its enormous stomach. France
whittled down to a third-clas- s nation I

the city of the world no longer the seat

of power! No prestige, no new Napo-

leon, no heroes to set np, and say to the

world: Match them! But France will

come to life again. Her resurrection is

as certain as that the seeds that autumn

drops into the earth will spring forth

again bearing flower and fruits. Let

that pass.' The world U glad of peace

on any terms. A thrill runs this morning

through every nerve, muscle and

artery of commerce. Men are standing
on the streets with radiant faces, and

gesticulating, all ' over the' world!

'Change is excited. Speculation has

almost an ague. What effect will the

news have on stocks, merchandise, cot-

ton, tobacco and all the great commodi-

ties that move the world? Will it raise
the price of cotton, make the planter
glad, the merchant joyous and all par-

ties happy? Commerce now takes a new

departure. France and Prussia want

provisions. The great West has her
boundless stores ready. They want
clothing. The cotton and wool growers

have the needful. There ia no nook or

comer of business that the thrill of peace

will not penetrate. The news is good,

glorious.

BECTIOKAL IEOI3IATI0K.

The action of the New England mem-

ber of Congress, with reference to new

congressional apportionments, involves

the greatest of injustice to the West and

the South, because it deprives these sec-

tions of the country of their rightful rep-

resentation in the next Congress, and

also deprives them of their full represen-

tation in the Electoral College that will

choose the next President. Each State

it entitled to as many votes ia the

Electoral College as it has Senators
and Representatives in Congress added
together: or. as each State has two, and
only two Senators, it has two more elec--

. ton than representatives. At present,
Missouri has eleven, Illinois sixteen, and

Iowa eieht electors; bat, under the new

apportionment, Missouri will be entitled
to fourteen, Illinois twenty," and Iowa

eleven electors. So, too, the eighteen

Western and Southwestern States lying
!,; aide' the AUeeheniea. that now have

only 152 electoral votes, will, under
tm new aDDortiontment, have 173 votes,

' v,;iotKp sixteen Atlantic States that now

have 154 electoral votes, will, under the

new apportionment, have 163. The for.

mer ought therefore to cast twenty more
f,.r President in 1872 than they

in 1SG8: while the latter would cast

only nine more thau they cant in 1808.

It it to debar the West and Southwest

from the exercise of this increased power

in the Presidential election of 1ST2 that

the Eastern States seek to postpone the

application of the new apportionment

till 1873. The strode for power be-

tween the West and Northeast it rapidly

approachiag, and will culminate ia the

downfall of that arrogant New England

policy of making New England interest

the pivot upon which all legislation mut
tarn. The West, through their represen.

tativea, demand a full share of represen-

tation according to the censu returnt in

Congrti and in thethe Forty-econ- d

election of 1ST2.

KITES BLAUGHTER8.

We really have no heart for commeut

on the Arthur disaster. - It jstoo sicken-- 1

ing in it detail- to be palatable. It Is
simply shocking, 'monstrous. To sug

gest no other matter, in reference to the

affair, it id doubtful if the loss of life ou

our rivers finds an equivalent in the ben-

efit that it navigation by steam affords.

In our condition, can we aflord to lose

our population at tbj rate wa have been

losing it for the 'past six mouths? Can

we afford these wholesale slaughters?

WVwant population not slaughter pens

of the people. ,,11, J. .utterly jiselesa. ,to

suggest this or that preventive. Inven-

tion after inventioa unapplied, but in

vain. The spirit of the imprisoned force

leaps forth, carrying destruction in its

next impossible to fix
course. It is to

any responsibility. ; The bout is duly

inspected, the captaio is competent, the

engineer is sVillful and attentive," and

everything i provided for, but still the

disaster comes in a moment unexpected

Shall we do away with steamboats and

go tack to barge and llatboftts? Must

commerce at so dreadful a
we carry on
cosi? Of course. What else cau we do?

Must science stop here? Is there nothing

within her secret stores yet to be drawn

forth? I there now no uew thought in

ome man' not quite developed,

but in the chrysalis of a great and per-

fect invention, to chain the fire fiend to

hi,-
-
cell so firmly that he cannot, break

away? All the publio can do is to clasp

its hands' and exclaini: What'can be

done to avoid the slaughter of the people

on steamboat? The question ha long

remained unanswered. , I
. m - - -- ) i

Tus New York Telegram, an evening

paper of the spicy kind, says: Reading

over some speeches made by men In be-

half of the woman's right doctrine, we

were reminded of a bon mot indulged iu

by a lady some week ago. ' She remarked

that she wa half converted to the prin-

ciple of women voting and women's

right generally, "but," she added, "I
cannot resist a feeling of contempt for

the man I hearadvocatingthedoctrine "

Weger that nine-tggtfe- of the women

arfeeling. ' '
,9' w

A Washington correspondent states

that, " from present prospects, we are

lihjly to have two: and .may be th'rte,

new State in the Union before the

Presidential election. Representatives

from Colorado, New Mexico and Utah

are pressing the, admission of those

Territories.". Can there be any greater
fraud attempted ? The administration
controls those wild territories They

r wanted to assist in the election of

Grant in 1872, with their nine electoral

vote. Opposition would stand no sort

of chance to carry them.

Perbap8 one of the most important
thing to do in this' working world U to

pay the preacher. But the offer to pay

"in kiud" by a certain church on the

border of civilitation would be indig

nantly declined by most pastors. , As

ample compensation for his watchful

nr over their souls, the members of

the church referred to proposed to pay

a follow: Ten feet of stovepipe, two

papers of corn starch, one felt hat, three
keg of Tarnish, six , currycombs, one

paper collar, four palm-la- f fans and two

bundles of bed-slat- '

It i important to letter-writer- s to

know that the Postmaster-benem- ! is-

sued, not long since, an order requiring

the name and address of the sender ot

registered letter and package to be af-

fixed to the same, and, in case of non

delivery, the registered letter or package

will be returned directly from the office

to which it ia ent to the Bender without

being returned through the dead-lette- r

office. '

Thc New York Star ay of some of
the big editor of that city: ,

Some pf
the New York editors are now cultiva

ting a habit that is particularly desir-
ablethat of treating subject which they

undentand thus Greeley tells us what

he " know about farming," the World

man treat of Sorosis, and the English-

man of the Time furnishes interesting
reminiscence of old country gambling

bouse.

Tu prohibition issued by the Royal

Bank of London against the. marriage

of any of their clerks who has less than
$750 a year, cannot be too severely con-

demned. . The director of the bank

surely cannot suppose that men will be-

come ascetic for the take of $750. , It
would be equal to the practice of the

Chinaman who, for $500, will act at a

substitute in an execution.

It is taid that W. B. Stoke will be a

candidate for Sergeant-at-Ar- of the

next House of Representatives. We are

glad to bear that. It is decidedly good

new. It indicate that reconstruction

i broken down, and that Stoke know

he cannot ineak into Congres on his
miserable minority. But he i bound to

have aomething, Stoke is.

The Athene (East Tennessee) Post de

clares that many of the stories about il

licit distilleriee are nheer fabrication,
manufactured and put in circulation to

keep up a show of necessity for main-

taining the army of revenue officers and

dependents, who warm the country like
the lice of Egypt.

Oca Legislature adjourns on the 6th of
February. It hat performed a good deal
of work, and some very important work
The member will return to the bosom of
their constituents, and receive whatever
plaudits is due them.

We do with the minor poets wcnilJ

quit trying to imitate Bret Hart. If
people of a rhyming torn do not happen

to have poetical originality, let them at
least give those who have a fair field.

It is thought that Judge Emmont will

not visit Knoxvilie during this term of
the coert at that place. - Knoxvilie will

not like the defaalt.

""Tus Bauner ay? All who desire to

vote in the year 1872 should remember

that they are required to pay a poll tax
for thtf year 1871. To

'

save themselves

trouble, they should report their name

to the .State and County Assessor during

this or the next month, and be properly
registered. This applie only to those

under the age of 50 years.

Children have been so crammed .with

tudy in the Troy schools that physiciaii
have fouud il their duty to interfere, and

prescribe, not drag, but fewer lesson.
It svoald be a good thing if a good many

pareuts, and some, teachers, too, would

remember this fact. t

LATEST TELEGJtAMS.
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THE SURRENDER.

The End of the Franco-Pras-- ;

feian Struggle

TERMS OF CAPITULATION.)

Tie Forts Arouud Paris Sur-

rendered to the Herman.

The Prince Imperial to be Emperor,

with the Empress as Regent

New York, January 29. The World's

special from Versailles, dated Friday,

27, announces the surrender of Paris to

the Prussian. The terms of capitula-

tion are: i

, The forts around Pari aye to be sur-

rendered to the Germans.
The city is not to be occupied by the

Prussian force. ,

The Prince Imperial to be Emperor,
with hi royal mother as Regent.

,The Herald' special from Versailles,

dated Friday, 27th, give the following

as the terms offered to France by Bis-

marck :
.

'

First The cession of the province of

Alsace, and all that portion of the

province of Laraine known as " German

Loraine."
.. Second A moneyed indemnity of one

thousand million francs. The money

indemnity must be guaranteed by the
municipalities or landed property of

rich individuals, to be held possession

of until acquiescence ;

Third Forty war ships from the

French fleet.
Fourth One of the colonies, bow held

by France name not known.
"The Emperor William sent the follow-

ing dispatch to the Empress Augusta:

Versailles, January 28, 2 p.m. Last
night an armistice for three weeks was
signed. The regular and mobile are to
be retained in Paris as prisoners of war.
The National Guard will undertake the
main ten ante of order; we occupy all the
lort. Pari remain invested, but will
be allowed to revictual a soon as the
arm are surrendered. The National
Assembly is to be summoned to meet at
Bordeaux in a fortnight. All the armies
in the field will retain their respective
positipna. j The ground between the

lines is to be neutral.
, Tbi i the reward of patriotism, hero-

ism and great sacrifices. Tbank God for
this fresh mercy. May peace aoon fol-

low. Wii.helm.

Jules Favre spent the night at Quar

ters St. Felice. The next day before

noon, January 24, a council of war was

held and Favre's mission considered.
Gen. Von Roon, Count Bismarck, Gen.
Von Moltke and the Crown Prince of

Prussia were present, in addition to the

Emperor William, who presided over the

council.
On the morning of January 23, a flag

of truce left the French line and was
met by the Germans. The bearer de-

livered a letter from Jules Favre ad-

dressed to Count Bismarck. At noon

the missive reached Versailles, and was

placed in the hands of Bismarck. It
requested permission for Favre to come

to Versailles. Bismarck replied that he

mieht do to at ten o'clock the same

night.
Thi was told to Jole Favre, who re

turned to Pari at half past four o'clock

the same evening. A he wa being

driven in hi carriage down the avenue
leading to the Sevree road, Bismarck,

who was luting his daily ride, encoun-

tered him; he turned hi horse' head

and rode by the window, conversing with

Favre all the way to town.

LosikiK, January 29. Bourbaki at
tempted to kill himself after hit defeat

at Bel fort Hit injuriet are to eevere

that hit life is despaired of.

The atate of Pari it terrible. The

political clubs are in arms, and a sortie

of 200,000 men waa demanded, but, Uen.
Vinoy refusing to allow the uselens
J.iitrtisrv Gen. Lefta Wat But in bis

place. The Reds demand a new govern

ment, and two hundred and ten mem

bers of the National Guard hav been

chosen for that purpose.
The council lasted two hours, and the

result of it deliberation! were, it it un
derstood, that Favre asked that the army

of Paris be allowed to march out with

full honort and take p a position in

tome unoccupied district in Fraace, un
der hii management, and not resume
hoctililie for a term of moatha, to be
agreed upon: and that ther ahould be

no triumphant entry into Pari by the

German. These termt were refused by

the council, which informed Favre that
the only laait of snrrendr-- r would be the

tame as that of Sedan and Meti.

F.UANCE.

Versailles, January 29. The Ger
man troops occupied the fort around

Paris by ten o'clock thi morning. . The

entire garrison of Paris, except the

National Guard, surrendered their arm.
Thearmisticej expires Jon the 19th' of

February. Z:jZ'lZ-- -
WASHINGTOX.

' The rarrlattoa Catoa ' '

Wabhikqtox, January 30. On Tues-

day .Meek ihej Farringtbd cotton fcase,-whic-

originated in Memphis .about Jtwo
years ago, will come up in the Supreme

Court for reargument. It involves the

constitutionality of the internal revenge

tax on cotton.
The Government will be very likely to

receive important and interesting official

advices from Minister Washburne to-

morrow. .'I'--

Governor Bullock,' of Georgia, says
that the late eluction in that State was as

and unbiased ex-

pression
near a peaceful, fair

of public opinion and preference
through the ballot-bo- x as it would be

possible to have ot this time. He thinks
that Congress onght to admit at once the
Senators elected last January and all the
Congressmen jnst chosen except the one
v. k l.Vftk Oiotrirt. where the man

ner of election demands un investigation.

A passage curiously apropos to pres-

ent experience in Paris came across ns
the other day in turning over the leaves
of Alexander Dumas' "Thousand aiid
One Phantoms," written many years
ago. One of the characters tells another
that the Prussians will one day scourge
Paris, and that the Tat ought to be en-

couraged and well fed, for the Parisians
will certainly have to eat them. Dumas
little expected to live to see his jocular
remark a sad reality. J

im mmm m

y BREVITIES. , ,

Joe Locke, news dealer, has all the

latest daily and weekly papers. .

Recorder Scales disposed of fifty cases

this morning, and $2C0 were assessed as

fines. ;

The thermometer stood at 57 at 12

m. and the barometer at 29 2 10

inches. '

The cotton market was n a disturbed

state y on account of the surrender
of Paris.

The Curry-Wrig- election case will be

heard morning before Chan-

cellor Morgan. .

Fred Scruggs, a negro, was arrested
by the police last night 6n the charge of
robbing Esquire Giles.

Owing to Illness, M ile Nilsson had to

postpone her Cincinnati concerts until

some time this week..

The skating rink was crowded last
Saturday evening by the young

' ladies

and gentlemen of our city. :

The Btartling announcement of the

surrender of Paris created the most pro-

found sensation among all classes of our

citizens to day. ''

Several collisions took place on the

river yesterday. The Mary Alice ran
into the Dick Fulton and Laura, doing

the latter considerable damage."

All the fashion paper and magazines

can be found at Mansford's, corner of

Second and Monroe; also all the lutest

papers, pictorials and magazines,

i The case of Wisener, Grave and

Poston, on indictment for the murder of

young Schofield, at Cuba, Tenn., will be

tried in the Criminal Court.

Mr. Gambetta, who was arresttd on

Friday last, was discharged, he having

proved conclusively that the mule in his

possession had been purchased by him

six months since, 'r '

At the Skating Rink on Saturday night,

the prize for the best boy skater under

fourteen year was awarded to Master

Robert Youne. and the prize for the best
girl skater under fourteen years to Miss

Lulu Worsham." '

Emmons 4 Son, new dealers on Jeffer

son and Beal streets, have received the

Nashville Banner and ConnerJournal ol

Saturday, and all the latest daily aud

weekly newspapers, weekly illustrated

papers and monthly magazine.

From letter lound on the wreck of

the steamer Arthur, the body of the

ladv at Hoist i presumed to be that of

Mrs. Ulen, the wife of Mr. F. Y. Ulen.

She is supposed to be the sister of two

vouue men named Cheneywith, from

Golconda, III., who left this port on the

Robert Burn on Saturday evening

last.

Mvra Day Pardoned. '

The following officio! document was

received by Sheriff Wright this morning :

BlAlaurTaKKisxrit, txarunvi Wf t. i
Kisiiriu.K-Tisx- .. Jib. 2ilh. 1371.

To !.. Sh.rlf ut Sh.Ibr Countr. Tenn. i

Myra Day, who was convicted at tne
October term of the Criminal Court pi
Shelby county, 1870, of the crime of

manslaughter, and sentenced
to imprisonment in me county jau iu.

doned. You will therefore at once eel
her at liberty, and acknowledge the re-

ceipt of thit writ.

tubscribed my name, and caused the
great teal of the State to be aSixed, at
the LiepartmeBt, in tbe city oi aafcnvuie,
tun iilti clay ol January, ion.

D. W. C. Sekter,
Governor of Tennessee

Try that cider at Willett'. . 140

If yon waat aid aWglkaea
klakr, ( 7 atract.

Pen pa at 31a Second street. 42t

Sweet ahd crab apflr cider, a superior
quantity of mes mackerel, and a fine

selection of jellies and preserves; a.so,

a full liue of staple and fancy groceries,

at J. Devoto'e, corner of Third and
Adamt street. H3- -

If tow waa !'
valakjr, ;a t T7 arraael ilrMl.

Kew stock of furniture and carpet
just received at reduced price by E.

Fegao, 260 Secood atreet. VA

Eest place for billiard Willett . MO

Pitch pise kindling;, at f 1 per duten.
122-- t Wait k Liwi

Varieties. Manauer Schooles has the

only place of amusement open in the city.

He has secured the services of a first-clas- s

variety troupe, and presents night-

ly a new programme.) The old Washing

ton street theater, under the direction of
Schooles.'presenta many attraction of a

legitimate and pleasing character. Go

and witness the performance of

the new stars.
, l :

Dr. Smith' " Electric Oil" (of Phila- -

Far good drinks, go to Willett'f.tKO

ir vaa'waat troad aid Mearlb'bea
klikjr, a 7 ioad t'ee.

Plnbiblnt--, Cat and Steam rutin;.
U. .... I V. nf Mr

Lunn in our old stand, we will continue
the business ot riumoing, uat anu our am
FiHinor and would be cleaned to see our
old friends and as many new ones as
will favor us with their patronage. '

f
Pua. J. Mallov & Co., ,,

133 ' .204 Main street.

Small size tables at Willett's. '; HO
. '' '

ii.aulaa Uraf.l Raoflaa. hr Bar
tholomew Allen, 4S North Court
street. " ' "M

n i

Best Pittsburg coal, at $1 delivered.
122-- t Wait 4 Lewis. ;

", WOitrOLH OltHTKRH. :

'

''Eplouret, Attention f
Victor D. Fuchs. the prince of oysters,

fish and eame dealer, will, from this date,

be in daily receipt of fresh Norfolk oys

ter from the best brand. . I. 49T
HE

Steav-fittih- o at 315 Second t 42t
a '' '

Dr. Smith' "EUctricOif curesPiLE
" Electric Oil" cures headache. "

,

;
" EUclrio Oil" ". Earache!

.

,
" EUclric Oil", u"' Corns, etc., '

" Electric Oil" " Wounds, etc. '
" Electric Oil " " Burns, etc. '

"Electric Oil" " Chaps, ' Sores,
Dr. Smith' " Electric Oil" is the' orig

inal and only pleasant cure for deafness
known. ' - 129 1

. . . . . At. r nr. T2I..A-- 1 .V.n...
of pneumonia, on the 2t.th of January. U.1,
Nathaniel L. Kagland, M. D.. in the 44th jm
ofhiaa.

Burial service at Elmwood cemetery
at 12 o'clock. Hit friends

and those of hi mother, Hr. Xlliabeth Bat--

land, are invited to be preaent. ' t

EMBROIDERY.

Embroidery Sale
M II. . t

GREAT BARGAINS

.. v , .. -- .V
'

-I- N- ..j, ,
. I.'.i:-- . : I - i

. ,,,). (.,. '.

EMBROIDERIES!

AT ,1 '

' i ,i

B.iiOwiiraNWos

1200 Embroidered Double Bands

Bands at 25c, worth 50c. ' j

Bands at 50c, worth $1.

Bauds at $1, worth $2.

t i

B. LOWEHSTEIM & BROS.'

Jaconet Edging at 2c, 5c, and

10c per Yard and up, ,,

!.:.. . AT' ' "

B. LOWENSTEIN & BROS.'

Jaconet Inserting at 5c, 10c, and

15c per Yard and up,

B. LOVENSTEIN & BROS.

HIDE, ELABORATE

FLOUNCING!
....-

Ia Immenie QaantiUet and Pattern,
at extremely '

LOW IJ1ICES!
B. LOWEKSTEIN & EROS.,

ttt aa4 4 Mala r.

8TABLE8.
I. a. u'ctJLLias. a. e. Jinx.

Mc tTIXEIlS t JIXKS, ,

Livery and Boarding

8TA1JLK8,
i " '

02 Union Street, let. 2d and 3d,

MEMPHIS. TESKS&KK.

avriae Saddle Boreee aad Doable and

EiagteTeaauferkireataUkoan.) (130

GE1EAT i PEREF.'PTOnY CLEARING SALt !

KrTiAlJL UllX
.1 Ai1

.

A.
IK'liMl.'Iit- ni.lilU'l

'
,'. ',' IVO. S31 'MAIN STREET.

HAVE YOU HEARD OF THE ,

GREAT PANIC ' AT

BOOTS AND SHOES?
AND OTHER COMMODITIES ARB DOWN. THBRKFORE WB HAVR
that SI10K8 aball some dowa, and we now offer the Largest Retail block ever.ex-hibite- d

in Memphia. ; ; ,i ',; RKDUCKD Ul hkl.if jm'smii Vi'u 1 pair." Mountuini on mouniain. pueu, i "yV,"" "Y
From Bachelder to Mile' .. That Kin and peaaant all

33(1 Main, Oornif"tJnI6i Htreet. 'ji'i Ul

insurance:1
II 13HNANDO

Insurance n Company

OFFICE: NO. 7 MADISON STREET.

B. H. DUNSOOMB, President.
W. B. OALBRKATH, Vi-- e frealdeit. j

F. M. NKLSON, BeoreUry.
W. B. MALLOKY, A.i't Seoratary.

')4 i, nireetarat
S. H. D0NRCOMB, ' ? H. TOWNSKN9.
W. B. (JALIIREAfH. VACCAR0.
L. MANAUER, N FONTAINa.
E. F. RISK,

, JOE BR ICK.
R.S.JONES, J. J. BUoBX, '

. , JOHN C. FIZKR.

laaorea sTBlMtt I.oaa by t'lre, Ma
rliie and Blver KleWe.

u-Rik- a on Private Dwelling, especially

w.d - iw-'- i

Grand Vocal and Instrumental

conoeut,
ox ww- - iovis meter. ..'

Wednesday, February 1st,

At Ayrea Bolldlna;, X74 Setand
Who will be assisted by onr leading Ulent or
the city-M- rs. Chapsky. Mr. Kirkland Mr.
Hollenberg, etc

EXCHANGE.

2500 Acres of Uulmprored Laud

rniTLE PERFECT. ON LINE OF NA8H- -

Tille ana norinwesiern rnruu, .m
exchanged lor a stock of merchantable good
-g- roceries or dry goods Preferred, tor par- -

ticulars address SI. udukiiwi
5 Memphis, Tennessee.'

STOCK.

MASONIC TEMPLE OF MEMPHIS.

Meeond Call.,
muci aonnn dil tV TPW P1EB OKKT..
J on tho amount of stock subscribed to the

Masonic temple ol mempnia, wm niu
the office of the Secretary of the Temple (room
No. 5, over Steeer'a drug store, eornor ot
Madison and Second streets), on , ,

Wednesday, Fcbrnary 1st, 1871. ,

It Is earnestly denired that all atockholdere
will be prompt in tbe payment of this ca I, as
delay will ouly re?ult in injury to stockholders
and einbsrra.ment in the plena of the Direc
tory. Office hours for next tan oays irom e

a.m. too p.m.
By order of the Directory.

H. H. HltfBEE. President.
A. J. Whki.h, Beoretary. 130--t

RAILROAD.

Memphis and Little Rock
ttAIt-UOAD- .

Change of Time.
AND AFTERQN
Wednesday, Feb. 1, 1871,

Until further orders, train, will ran daily
(Sunday excepted) as follows:

Leave Hopedeld at7 a.m. : arriv at Brink-le- y

'at 12 m,

Leave Brinkley at 1 :30 p.m. i arrive at
'

Ferryboat will leave wharfboat, foot of
Union street, daily at 0:15 a.m.

Freight train will leave HopeBeld on Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday, at a.n., ar-

riving at Uopefield on Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, at 4 p.m.

No through tickets will be told after Jan-
uary SO, 1871.'

130-- fl B. D. WILLIAMS. Pen. Bnp't.

D I S S O L UTJhOJi

Notice of Dissolution.

mil EPA RTN ERSIIJP II ERETOFORK EX

Mallun. under the firm name of Luna tai--

lon, uinbera ana g imtn.""."""-- ".

SOIVeU OTuiu1iltjiiku.u." r
. fmm J.nuarv lt. 1871. Knher member
of said firm ia authorised toaiga Uelra same
ia liquidation 01 me o'.'""!-1rla- '

I. ,11 XJ V

9 PHIL. J. 4ALL0N.

ASSIGNMENT.

Notice of Assignment.

T8 HEREBY OIVEN THAT ON
NOTICE day of January. 1871. P. U. Hein-ric- h

4 Brus. made an a.nignment to theunder-siane- d

of all their property for the equal ben-

efit of their creditors. All persons indebted
to said firm are requested to settle, aad all
persons baring claims against the saae will
preeent them to ane, at Ao. Howard s Row,
Memphis, Xeonejsee.

REMOVAL.
- UEMOYALt

milK OFFICE OF TH 8 MISSISSIPPI VAL-- J
ley Iniurance Company ba this lay h

removed rrnm 14 Madisoa to aiiMaio su, over
Warman National Bank, until rompl.liun ef its
apartments in Porter k Rot.inson's building,
on WaJiKiO strert, Main and Second.

JIIKV K KTKUHINH. Vice Pras't.n.i,ui'"i. ins-I-

NOTICE.

Jiotlc to SaWora ir the Rteamer
Al llinr ivuva.

'mno.K WHO HAVE PAVED COTTON
I 1 from the wreck of the steamer Arthur are

hereby otiri4 to iu.r tae same tvir.-!- .
Ymt. .uloect to salvage setUemenl, aud

f v jife.
VV ASHINOTON, Ageet.

4S Madiaoo street.

1.1.' M
ri ' 'In. .

liUUJLia Oiuvu--
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Orric Missiistrpi Vallkt iKsuRAMm Co.,)
Mxmphis, January 16, 1871. )

AN ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OFATthe Mississippi Valley Insurance Com- -
of Memphia, held on the 9th instant, tbefiany, gentlemen were elected for the en-

suing year :

F 8 Davis. J W Dickinson,
J J Murphy, T BDiilard,
W R Moore, Isaac Schwab,
FMMaban. J W Jefferson,
TR Smith, A Heessel,
BenJ Eiseman, ' J F Fargasnn,
U It Judah. W PProudlit,
ND Menken, R V Vredunburgfi,
Jacob Friedman. ' FW Smith,
U M Loewenstine Newton Ford.
Subsequently, at a meeting of Director, of

thi. Company, held on the 14th inxtant, for
the election of President and Vice President,
F. S. Davis was elected President, and R. V.
Vredenburgh Vice President.

W. J. LITTLEJOHN.
119-1- A.itnnt Secretary.

NURSERY,

BluirCity Nursery,
M. PERDUE, l'ROPKIETOR,

Poplar Street, near Donlap Avenue.

Olo JoHRsaoit, Florist and Landscape Gar
dener, lata of itoyal Uaruena, btockbolm.

tar Greenhouse and hardy plants, cut flow
ers, bouquets, Aural decorations for balls, par-
ties, weddings and funerals. Lawns, gardens
and cemetery lots laid out in th most artistic
tyle. 7Min

MAGISTRATE.

Magistrate's Office.
JAMF.8 IIOHI-J- ,

OF THE MAGISTRATES FOR THEONE Civil District, can he found at the
office of Lanier, McCollum & King, Second St.,
during- all hnnine's hnnrs.

CO TTON FA CT O R S . .

OWE1V, BIcNFTT Ol CO.,

Cotton and Tobacco Factors,
Beeelvlaa;, Forwarding; and era-cr- al

CosnsnlaaloB Hcrchnnls,
Lee Block, 13 Union Street, Memphis.

All Cotton. Tobacco or other Produne con
signed to ns insured, unleis otherwise in-

structed. Bagging, Rope and other Supplies
furnished at the Lowest Murket Price.

L. MliCHAU. A. W. ROKRRT8.
. . MKACHAM. i, a. rosTON.

M. L. MEACIIAM & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,

No. 9 Union Street,

Rtoacwall Block, aTempbla, Traa.
vt :

BOOK BINDERY.

Franklin Book Bindery,
AND

' BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY.

No. 15 West Court Street, Memphis.
B. C. TOOF, Proprietor.

LANK BOOKS, PAPER RULINOlSDB binding of every desoription, executed in
a very superior manner, and warranted to
give entire satisfaction. -
a"My Blank Book paperembraovs fthe first

mills in America; my stock consists of the
finest in the entire market, and prices to com- -

with any house in Memphis. Parties willEete it to their interest to give me a call before
ordering f .where. ITH-- t

TAXES.

Notice to Tax Payers.
NOTICE TO

Com ptrom.kk's Orrici, 1

... NlBHVlLtl, December 10, 1S70.

TIII8 DATE NO CREDITS WILLFROM to Tax Collectors for land sales,
until proof satisfactorily madeeatublirbe. tbe
fact that the delinquent has ao personnl prop-
erty from which the taxes can be collected.
The practice of selling real estate for taxes, at
a eost to the State, when personal property
can be sold, was never contemplated, as will
be shown from the following extracts from the
code :

" Sectioa 6W. The Collector, wpoa receiving
tbe tax list, shall immediately, by advertise-
ment at four ol the most public places in each
eivil district, give twenty days' notice pf the
place and time when anil where he will attend,
and receive taxes.

" Section 64. If any person within such dis-

trict fail to attend or otherwise pay hi taiea
on or before the day appointed, the Collector
shall levy the same by distraining aud selling
the delinquent's goods and chattels, giving at
least twenty days' notice ol such sxle by ad-

vertisement at (oar ef the most public places
in the district.

M. Each sale shall be by publics
auction, and no more property shall be sold
thaa ia sufficient to pay the tnxae, co-t- s and
charges ; and if the sale produce a surplus, it
aaall be relumed to the owner of the property.

"bectioa 610. If tbe Collector have cause to
fear that any person charred with tales i
aboet to remove from theeounty withoat par-
ing his Uses, be may. at any time, levy such
Uses with costs and charges, by distress aad

"'section Sill And if sick ye win has re-

moved into any other county, a diMrcs war-
rant may ba is.ued by the Collector, if in nQice

r by the Clerk, if the Collector's term of
service kas expired to the Sheriff of tha
county to which the party has so removed, for
the aoileetioa or the taxes due trout Dim.

Very respectfully,
ED. R. PENNEBAKER,

Comptroller, etc.
It will be seea from the above in.troctioni

to bm that 1 am compelled tn ispue diMresa
warrants for collections of taxes, before selling
real estate. Therefore notice is hereby given,
that inasmuch as I wiil have to take juugiaent
of condemnations at this term of the Court.
that I rss.---t grant longer in.iu;-.-- ii, anil
bermonU must ae saaue immediately.

HM. MrLKAN.
Tax Collector Shelny Coanty.


